
, Of all our manutac-

dred pounds a day by it. By another Improvr
ment which Washburn adopted the product
was tucressed to twe'nly-five -hundred pounds
a day.
He was now in bis element, He always bad'

a partner to manage the countIng-room part of
tbe bustness, wb'icb he disliked.
"I neve'r," said 'he, "had taste or inclination

for it, always preferring to be among tile mu

chlnery" doing the work and handling tll� toolA
I was used to, thougb ottentlmes at t6e expense
of a �mll tty face �nd g��asy' �ands." .

. Hts masteepiece in the way: ot. triventlon was
his mat-hinery for ma,king'steel wire lor ptunos,
� branc!} ot. ,llUSine.ss wgich ,was urged upon
bim by the late Jonas Ohtckertug, piano manu

Iaeturer of B�ston: The.most careless glance
anhe st�ings 'of a plano shows us tllat th� wire
must be exquisitely tempered, and most thor

oughly wrought, In order ,to remain in tune,
sUbject.ed lAS they are to a,st�ady pull 01 many
tons. Washburn experimented for years in

perfecting his process, and he was never satis
tied untu he was able to produce a wire Which

he could honestly claim to be ,tbe best made in

the world. He had am�zing'succe�s in his bus

iness. At one tlme he was'makin� two hun

dred and filty thousand yards.ot crinoline wire
every,day. Hls.wbole rlaily product, was seven

tons ofl)'on w.ire and five tons 01 �tI� .. 1 wire.
He retained always the religious hahits ac

qutred In his youth. He died'ill'1868,tlged sev

enty-cne years"and :Ieft nearly hal! a million
dollarsto various insu'tutions.

The liIllllc",t of "",e,c�l) .. ion8 •

- Some lau'as \wo,d "<,lm'e follJes are'partil\lIy re

li!)vtd �y extenuating ocitcumst'll!)ces, and the

hnrshness' of 0111' judgm(Jnfol them IR mollifi'ed
in a eor respouding degree. But tbere IS one

species of folly watch has always appeare<r to
U;! wuuout excuse, and utter1y contempuble ;
yet it is very common. We refer to the prac
tice 01 affecting the vices 01 others, We see

LJOYM and young men smoke and chew tobaceo ;
we hear them use protune lauguage-not be
cause tlley have any natural illclination to these

vicee, but, merely because an example in t.hem
hUR been set by persons who, lor one reason or

unother, are consplcuous,
The' obvious inference from such a thina

would be that such an imitator o( vices is a 1001.
But he ill not. necessarily, in other respects, a

1001. No cle:1re� lolly could be committed; and
ret we otten see small vtces delib1lrately assum
ed hy persons wbo in l}'iost �a'tters exhibit or
dinury g�o\1 SeLSe. Dtsstputiou, in vurlous'

! ..'

formV�llch persons seem to 1001, upon \18 indic-

atlve�'[ manhood and strengt.h.
ThUle could be,ll(}'g·reater mistake. More or

less all manhood, all strength, is impait'ed by
vice uf every kind.
Of all persons, nune more de�pise an 'Rtl'ecta

tion of '�ml1l1 vices than those from whom tbey
are }'PitateLl-those whoMe favor is expe,cted t�
be conciliated I)y their adoption.
A m,lIl may be re�pected and eJiteE'mo�1 in spite

'of glaring faults; but It is ne, er on account 01
his lauits that be'ls e@teemed and liked.

�11 lIt1e�lation Is unmanly a� unpleasant;
but �ememlJer, that the very SIlliest aifectatlqn
is a8 aping of s(}lall vices.

D ANIEL DI)O�E.

[Correction 0/ Last Exercise,]
Several buys were summoned consecutive

ly to recite lessons, and all whipped sound
ly, 'wuetner right or wrong. At last young
Boone wus snmmoned to answer questions in
arithmetic. He came forward with his slate
and pencil, lind the master begun-: "If you sub
tract six from nine. what rernains.?" suid be,
"Three, str," said Boone. "Very good," said
tl�e master; - "now let us come to tractions,
H you take three-quarters from a whole num

ber, what remal�s ?"·':""The whole; sl'r," �n.
swered Boone: "You block bead !" cried the

muster, beating him, "you stu(lld _little tool.
how can you show that ?:'...:.." If I' take one bor

tic of whl.ky," sntd Boone, '!and -substttute

Ilnothello in 'II' hieh I have mixed an emetic, the
whole will remain, if nobody drlllks it!" 'i'he

[ri�hman, drearlfu'lly sick. wail now doubly en

raged. He 81ezed Hoone, and commel'!ced beat·
Ing him; the children roared and shouted; the
scume continuerl, until Boone knocked the m:ls·

tel' down upon the floor and rushed out of the
room.

Keep the hody in a glow, '

Arm and I1I1Ild, and heel and toe,
Nerve and muscte, brain 'and heart,
Each must do its active part.

What the toil is matters not,
, So It ne 1)0 scbemel"s plot,
So it mnk'es man proud and free,
On the lund or on the sea.

Spped the plow, and hotst the sail,
Drop the line. anti drrve the nail,

Drug t he net, lind hold the rein-
'Labor shall not be in vain.

"

L�t 'yol;r vlanR bi!' �f�e and clpar;
Once determined, never .teur

Whllt} t he' world muy have to �ay:
Of your iuture chosen ,way'.

Ply the needle, work the loom,
Strike the anvil, WIeld the hroom,

Dl� the turrows, plant tbe seed,
'Labor serves man In his need.

Trade and barter. hnv and sell
What you do, tr lend, do it well;

'With the toolt-h take no purt ;
Plan your lite·work from the start,

Raise the bu ildlng, shove the plane,
Mend Ihe highwuys. reap the grain,

Bake and trrott, anli mnk e and'lJllmd
Labor sweetens to the end 1

------------4 __
.

__---

ICU"BOD W "SnBURN.

DY ,JAIIIES PARTON.

EXEIWISE FOR CORRECTION.



)'[alter.;.:.s"lIluel Ii: A(l'lnl\ of Mllln!>sQti'.
�eor·.tary-WUl.1\I, Itl'\iUlI(, 'W"�hlllgl(lll\.Jl. O.rrea8urer-'F. 1\1. MoD,owtlll, WIIY"lt, N. 1.

EX.EOUnVE COMMn"l'EE .

.Henley James. 01', h�(lhma,
D. W. Aikcn. 01 'SQIIlh Cilrolhlll,
s, H. Ellis, of Oblo.

KAN3AS ST.aTE GRANGE.
Muter-Win, SInl8, 'l'opek,a, Sbl\Wllt1tl OOIIIII,y.
Reoretl\ry:""'p B,MlU80ll, EIIIVurh�, Lyou oouuty.

, 'Tteasurer..:.W. P, Popenue, 'l�)PUkll.
EXECU'l:1VE,Co.1\Il\(1'l'l'EE.

W. H. ;Tones, Holton ••Jllllk�on ")11 II I,y ,

Levi, Oumbl\lIlil, Hlutfor(l, Lyon ootmty,
S. S, Payne, Cart11\UB. Lmu euunty .

8tat.e'Gra:o&,e ,,"'leolrR&e nh•• rich,.
BRO. STRVENS':-l have pjit oft the district·

Ing of our state for, delegates to 'the state

grange to give tbe subordinate gran�e'l an op�,
portunlty to report Rtter, hl'!ng notltied October
1 ot their Atanding tor SPj.Jtemhel· 30, 18,79,
and it Is a Ilttle lute ; 'hut t.lle state grange will
Dot ruleout delegatea.if not elected on tbe 10tb
day of November, as drrected- tn article 28ec·
&ion 2 ot tbe eonstitutten,

'

No county In tbe state has more thun one

delegate under the law, as they have not the
requisjte

'

number of members to give them
more.
The following Is tbe districtln� of the state:
Di8trict 1. Shawnee co�nty bas one delegate.

Wabsullsee county attached to Shawnee.
2. Neo-ho and Wilson counties.
a. Labette and, Cherokee counties.
4. Jeft'erson county. Leavenworth county

attached.
fl, Franklin county. Anderson county at

tacbed�

mtd
dlemen will continue te,'grow In' bitterness un
-lesa the farmers yield and give ,up tbe strug
gle.' Wben a grange returns its cbarter or be
comes Ibetllclent through the'ln<\ltference of its
members It Is' a Signal or surrender, a ,,'wIlling·
ness 'to submit to the rule of otb'�r elassea tbat
bave oppressed' and Impoverished tbem and'
their lamllles, an acknowledgment that they
'lack the cilp�(llty to matntaln organized resist
ance to flagrant wrong and tbe spirit to make
an earnest defense of their rlgbts.-Patron of
Husbandry.

'

The Briifh'fOltt Gem.
The educational feature of the grange is tbe

.brtghtest- gem 111 the, order. Tbrougb its �e
dluni our brothers and sisters are "enabled to

pierce tbe tog and unveil the questionable ten
dencies ot protessfonat pollt'iclans, tricl!sters and
monopolists: Wi�h tbis gem-they are enabled
to ovei leap the barriers of oppression and t'yr
anny and emerge Into the sunshine of redeem
ed salvation. Now, why Should'�otevery tarm
er throughollt the length and breadth ot tbis
land grasp the only, opportunity tbat has 'yet
presented Itself to be freemen-to IUt tbe yoke
that has so long burdened tbelr necks and kept
them cowed-at every beck and nod of designing
cormorants In mercantile, manufacturing and
transportation channela? ,It ts- yet wttbtn tbe

memory' of living Patrons bow ralirosd monop
o.ll.ts ,clalm�d '\0 be blgber than "the law. Be
torethe order of Patrons of Husbandry hadtbe
breath 'of life brel'thed into itM nostrils the legal
profession was loud·mouthed In decl'aring that
cbartered rights. s&nctioited by legislative au •

thority. could not be r«)�ulated ur contl'olled by
subsequent legislative enactments. But witb
the organlzati'on 01 the grange tbese "bobbies"
have been explod'ell, ani::! tbese self-subsidized
leeches have lost their grip, and the will of tbe'
people Is to·day suprome, The disastrous reo
suits of tbe credit system bave been unerring.
Iy �ointed out and are now well underlltood,
tbanks to the educational feature of the grange,
and the unfaltering success of co·operatlon.
While meetin"gs should, be held tor the Ie'gltl
'mate transaction of business as founded upon
the rituallormalltY,and declaration of purposes,
intellectual entertainments should be open and
free to all visitors, thus ,sbowl'!g in uncmbar'
rassed treedom the brlgllt"!stgem of the grange.
-FarrMr', Friend, II

There is a silly argument among some per
SilOS' who oppose .the grange after tbill style:
Virtue,' trutn, upright deal,lng, the prosecu
tlon ot legitimate bustnes», does not' I!�ek, to
hlde-Itselt-under coverof darknese or a pass

�ord',;" tberel_ore,' tbe 'decl�r,ation ,01 prlnct
'pies lind, purposes, ()f the order IA � pretense
and' a sham� or,·,to co'ndense'tbe thought" ··tbey
'Jove darkuess because thelr . deeds are evil."
,We have ,called tbe Il�gument silly. It d'eserves
a more, opprobrlous epithet, However bad
men may be (and the .men who make the ob'
jection seem to judge others by their own stand
ard) they do not take-their wives -and daugh
ters to pla'ces t,tiBt are not above susptelon. In
deed, the mothers. wives and daughters would
be the lirst to 'pronou nce against the -grang� 11
it were not all it claims to be.

MANUFACTURERS OF

lMPROVED ,STEEL ,BA:a,BED WIRE�
Under Letters Patent No. 204,312, Dated May 28,1878.

LA"W'RENOE, KANSAS.

We use the best quality Steel wire; the barbs well secured to the wire, twisted Into a complete cable, and covered with the best qusilty rust-prouf .Japall Varnish, and we feel sure that we are oner-ing the best arttcle on tue,market at the lowest price '

"

6. Douglas county.
7. J!>bBson county.
8. Osage county.,
I). 'Riley county. ' Pott:!:watomie county at-

taclred..
'

' .

10. Brown, Doniphan and Atchl�on counties.'
11. Marshall county. Wa�blngton (!ollnty

:attacbed.
12. Greenwood county.
•3. Lyon county.
14. Cbase county.
10. Cotfey county.
16. Linn county. Bourbon county attacbed.
17. Allen Hnd Woodson countie�.
18. Jewell and Republic couDtie�.
19. M('l'betson county. Reno county at·

,tached.
,.

�O. Miami connty.
·21. Morns and, DaviR counties.
�2. Vloud and Cla'y countle8.
23. Barton lind ltush counlips.
24. Sedgwick and Butler counties.
,20. Jackson, co�nty.

Fa.rm�rB, 'Look to yo'ur Interest
And bear in mmd thut the best goo'its are always

the cheapest in thelong run. ORDERS 'S6LICI�'ED AND SA�I�FAGTION GUARANTEED�
The following �re Borne of'the leading goods whlcb

Will always bear inspection:

----���.-------

Co.ope ..aUve Stores.
The general subject of co-operation was

brough't up last week before tbe Social Scleuce
association by a paper upon "Co·operatlve
Stores." It Is greatly to be regretted tbat Amer
Icans, particularly tho�e who believe they pay
too dearly for nearly everything tHey buy, do
not give more practical attention to a means of

self·belp wblch elsewber, (In England, pllrticu.
lar_Iy) has been very successfully used. The col.

operative store, of wh;cb several specimens ex
iSI in the United States. Is not a c08JIY'or difficult
epterpl'ise to go Into. Five bunQred mechanics.
laboring men, clerks or tarmers, each witb �pO
whicb he 18 Willing to Invest In a store instead
01 putting it into tQe.�avmgs banks. coUld sup
piy, all t!Je cap.it�1 for; Aay, a weIl·at'ocked gro
eery and provi/?,�on store'" n!lme th�lr' own' di
rectorll, appointastore.ke.par, and buy of them�
selve!! at first costs. with only cost of hani11ng
added. They would receive' dividends up�n
'tbeir money in the sbape of, savings 'in expend.
Itures. Tbey co'uld fiatl�fy themselves about tbe
first' cost of every �r,tlC1e ot home conSl!mptlon,
,about the various grades ot elicb, and also up
,on s�(lh trlckR ot the trade as t,bey may 'bave
sutfere .. by. Tbey could sell to out�iders'at a
:profit, en!arge' �belr 'as�ociation llOti! it, cou'ld
buy anti seHf�r them clotblng. furniture and ev
.erytblng else they need. Tber ('oul� also, as
they surely would, le!lrn of l!Ome' of the at pl'es
ent unsuspected ways by which tbe, ,apparent

THE 'PO,OR
P., B. MAXSON,

Secretary' Kansas State Grange.
-EMPORIA, Kans:, Oct. 28. 1879, IS THE POPULAR CLOTHIER

Farmers. he MANUFACTlJRES' GOOD CLOnHNG, suitable for eve.·y age,
occupation aud coudition of maukiu1'l.' He "larks every gar-

ment in plain figul'es aud makes

NO DEVIAT.ION IN PRICE!
..

buy as cheap as the most expert man. In selling goods,
they not �nly

WARRA'NT EV'ERY GA:RMENT
•

I " \ ,

To be as represented, but should the pllrchl\ser, after home,inspect.ion, becomedil>satisfied witli eit,her fit" Inatel'ia}' or pl'ice he will oheal'flJ)ly ex-'

change. or pay back t.he purchaser's mOlley'; provided ,

,

"

always thatgoodlil'are re'thrned in 'good 01'-

,

dei' ,a'tJd ill reasona.ble' ti�e.'

'OHILDREN'S, '& 'BOYS' "CLOTHINCi.

iB' the onfy m��hine in the woi'ld ,which 'tu�ns 'ei�
ther bu.ck.w'nrd or t'orwnrd and feeds tilt' ,B!l.m�; no
cblmgll of Btitch. It id surely without a 1')eerJor
without n riv�\I, and,is nuivcr8ally (\(:mcefled to ex
cel: in lightness o(,Tllnning. simulicity of cOllstruc
tion, ease ofm'lUageInt'Dt, nOiselessnesS, durabil
ity, speed and vliriety of accompliShment, besides��:r;:t�r�O�ll:�}�If�� �fr:;�s��:���:!el�'u8 �g;��
in,.:! ,

Visitors will alwn.Ys' be,cordially welcomed'at
tt-l Massllchusetts street. '

PRII.IP RRF..N!;CHILD.

to k'eep constantly an unlimited stock suitable for �very-day- and
Sunday wear at' pl'ices that cannot fail, to ,prov'e satisfac-

'

tory to every buy�r. In
"

AND MEN'S 'CLOTHING,, "

,� ,

. ,

.

We display au �ndless ,variety o'f suits !'loud sep�rate.�im;nent�, Il,ubstantially m,�de,
_.

,

aud,haud,somely trimmed, approprlll.te for ,either

BUSINESS O:::RJ DRESS,



, ,

...e�Ddlar;" Plre'�T�rie BalldlD'p er'dark;' :Tiui 'country at tba� 'tllne"'waa' ��I,I:of
, :' ,BarDed.

'

'prlldatory bands.from botb a"inles, and wben

:, :'" [.L.IJ"tn,wor�h Tlnw.,] " '. ,'" be h�lIed t.be .e�r)'man Jack.be.!lltated for lome
,

Atlioon yesterday 'tbe al!um of rIre 'was glv. 'tlm,e. before, g,ol�g'ov,er for ' Ilhn, i. �ut �rially �e.
'�n ID.'thc)'Flrst,ward. _"Jt was, ca�sed by:tbe Sl�' concluded to take tbe risk, and'a pitiable IIpe�

JPUltaneous dl�cov�ry 0', tbe ·servant girl em- t�cle' ,met bll eyell, 'or' H!lnry "Was emacla,ted
".

, played by 001. Antbony and of'a farmer na�ed to almost a skeleton and bls WO,unds 'bad not

Degen; who was �ellverlng a load of potatoes been dressed since be received them ,: it Is a

tl)�r. Hofmann, tbat the ba",n �f Mr. Anthony singular eotncldeuee thatat'that �ime'Mrs. Hal�,
, was on fire; The filmes,at tbls time were burst- ford was keeping the Garno house and. took

Ing o\lt �f the bar·n. and bad got good, bea�way. him in and, cared for blm, as she-did on Sun

Th'e' man' gave the alarm outslde and the ser- day 'night, when he bad received blS ·death
.'vant;glrl ,co�munlcated the Intelligence to'ber wound. ,Bryan was klnd·hearted aud gener

mistress, who '�elephoned the alarm to the 'ous to a. 'au It. lils only' failing was, that he
.

Tif'M' office. Dr,'M-. S: Thomas, who was in a w0l11d 80m�t1mes indulge too tr:eely, -tn t�e
'bugg'y on Second street at the time; saw, the ftowiilg bowl; but, he wa� not disagreeable or

Bmoke and drove, npldly to the engiue-house, quarrelsome, even 'when under: the Ipfi�,ehce
'giving, the alarm just ad' it was signaied from of liquor. He leaves a Wife and two children

the cOlirt·house. The department turned Out .and Idarge circle of warnl friends to mourn his

with eustomary promptness and 'dl'd noble uotimely deatil:
,

work, being impeded a :Uttle, however, by the
.

-- .

.

80preme court Proceedtue8.
bursting in tbree separate places of the old hose, [1opeka Commonw�alth.],

"

"which 'they were' compelled-to use whtte .the
.

Dew bose was drying after the fire of the pre.
Attorney-General D',ivls 'bas submttted

vtous nl�bt. Fln.ally two streams w.ere got up.
brief in the case of the state of Kansa@, ell: ,..t,

on the flames, which had gained 'great head. tbe attorney-general, plillntilf; .v•• W: .r: lJ)w-

, way'. and the baliD 'of Mr. Abernathy, a stable' ing, ,county clerk of Loyon county,' Kansafi, de�

fehdant. The case hi an original,'proceedlng in'
of :George Crosby just south and a building mandamus to compel tlie levyof the one-mtll]:
ow_ed by Mr. Hofmann and used as a general tax for the state annual school fund, provided
storehouse, across the alley �o tbo southwest, 'for by section 1 article 16, chapter'122, laws of
were past saving. The residence of Mr. AD�

1876. The refusal to levy wa's based, upon the

tbony and also of Mr. Hotmaun were now,
ground that the said section; authorizing tbis

however, In great danger; but the, ettorts of
tax, was repealed by section' 4, chapter 149, ses-

!::I��;�::�'::�:!d:�::::o�ht�e('��I:t:na�I;::a�:� sion:lawsol1879, and, therefore, there is no law

the progress 01 the flames, when. the alarm was
now provlding for thls levy.
The defendant moved to quash. This brlng�

given that the Seneca �ouse, which adjoins Ab·
up tbe qu.estion 01 law only, questt-ns of fact

ernathy's furniture .fac,tory, 00' Seneca street,

"betweeb Secand and Third, was also on fire,
all belog waived, or admitted. The attorney-

b�ving, caugbt f,rom t�e bu. rnlng shingl,es and general bold� that the section last referred to

was oot pasojed as the cQnstitution p,rovides,
sparks with, whicb the air WIIS beavlly freight- and is void. He assignl! two reasons. tbe first
ed: 'A portion of tile department was detailed

to, atie.nd to this, and went to tbe englne.bouse
'is, in brief. that the subject-matter'of the sec-

tion is not expressed in the title' 01 the act; tbe
'to 'get out another engine; '�ut befo",e \t W.IIS second is that the hill of wbicb this was a sec.

taken out'the fire was eXtinguished Bnd this
tion contained more' than one subjl'ct. In his

.danger �as averted. By this time' the danger concl�H.ling remarK� he says: j'That.clausll in'
,:was·ov�r'ai ,the place Where tbe fire origlnil'ted

our state constitution Wbich limits IlIws to 'one
and'it was.'possible' to ascertain ih� 'exte�t of

subject is on� of 'tbe wisest provisi�ns of that in'.
the daillage.
The barn 01 Col. Anthony WAS entirely de- strument, an'd the court shoold ne, er, under

any conceivable circun.stanceg, enforce or. lip·
stroyed,. together with a set of double and sin·

hold a law whl(�h is passed in violation of it."

gle
.

barness, a carriage, robes, foel And other
Other and able attorney,d t�lte dillerent viewH

stores. The rear of the house was also badlv

d�m�ged, the cornlcp. belQg entirely bl1rned off•.upon
the subject, and tl,le decision �f the su-

The loss will reach about $1,000, which is fl1lly
preme c�lDrt, whicb will be rendered 10 a few

days, will he received With interest.
insured. .

-

Mr. Jiofmann'slosflis the bmidiDg mentioned, Robbery Rlld .tor"on.

Wh'lch contained ,a lot of carpets, clothing. [Wilson CQu.nty CitizBn ]
stores, etc, ilis residence was also damaged A man by the name of Collins has been

to the extent of about e250. The latter Is In� boarding at the City hotel lor some time.

sured, bU,t there was non'e ,upon the out·build· Wednesday evening he'tol;lk 11 stranger to the

logs. His, loss. be thinks. id in the nel2bbor· hotel with, him. and said he was trying to

bood 01 '1,060. break him of drinking, In reality, he was get,.

Gt)orge Crosby's' loss, by the burDlng of his t�ng the.llJan drunk, and at bed·time they b<}t,h'
stable; is abou� '209.'

,

retired,to'Collin!!'s room. At about 12 o'cloo'k

Aside from tbls, adjoining fences, �ut·bo�8es.. some otber boarders in' ,the .bouse dl8covered

etc., 'WIre destroyed, whosil e:x;act value cannot �bat the ,bUilding was o,n tire, and raised' an

be aceura'tely determined;.. The fire stinted' lor alarm.'. Going into Collins's room It .\Vas IDund

a clean sweep, and it would liave made It. with, to be In Ibme�. ' Mr. Gwln, the proprietor,

out 9uesiloo, had It Dot been for the hard'work promptly' s�othereci the'Oames with a bla.ket,

done, for' which the thanks of all the p�opert�. and all the appearances indicated that VOlllns

bolders are fully deserved,' had placed a lighted mIDdle In the bowl ot a

That it was 'of.lncendhlry origin. as 10tlmated III t:lken .25 of the stranger's money and

above, there clln be little doubt. Mrs. Antbo- deoa ped,' The stranger's, valise had heen

DY blld passed tbrough th� stahle wh,ere the open d, It the fire had not been discovered

tire origillated about five minutes prior to its for ten minutes later tbe man who was to h:lVe

dlecovery, and then Raw nothlng.Btrange. The been c Ired of drinking wOllld have heen, and

lIenlnt girl was workIng in plain sight 'of tbe that elfectually, too. Nothing hlAs been HeeD

barn until tbe flames broke out, and HaW ol Collinll.
'

J,lotblng until tben. ,Tbe' farmer, Mr. pegen,
. All Alleeed ElDbe••ler .torre.ted.

was'puUing the potatoes be wal deliverirlg to
.' [T;pika JotArMl.],

'

Mr. Holl1lllnn In the cellllr 'from t'he rel'r. 80

tbat be commanded a vl�W of'the 'rear 'pa�t of
,The ,deput; IIberlll of Po�tawatomle' cOUDty

Mr;' Apthony'II'etable, and he also' failed to n�. brought to this olty ye8terc;lay' eveiyg trom

, 'I . '., Wam,ego, and lodied 10' tbe l:!.bawDee.ho�p:,ty.,
tlce, anything un�II,.'tbe dame. br,oke out:,.Tbflre jail; one 11'. 'W. Kroenke, wlio ill cba.rged wltb

Is, thereJ�'·p.. sometbing �ysterlou.l.n tbe 1ac;t emhezzlement. It �ilI ),>e re'm�mbered �hat,
tbat tbe iDee \dl'9' dlcJ bill wor" so'tboroughly ,�he JoUrnal made mention about ODe 'week' ago,
'�Uho,it" bOllg 'dete'cted,' wbep' everJtblng of 'bls�geDtle'maD'B pasllingup tbe Ka".,a!l,Pa
would seem m08llavorable to Instant detection. cUlc road I'D ib'e cu�totly 01 a,Plnirertoli detect.
Fort�nately' for, . Mi. Antbo!lY, both of bls

Ive, baving been captured 'In 'Georgia•. Fqr
horses 'and bts pbaeton were not In .the barn at

the p'ati� tbree or lour years Kroenke ba. been
"

the. time,'or'oth�rwls,e ,hili 10�1I woo'id baY� betln
,

. quite .:promineDt�citlzen In tbe political arena
Iilu�h gt:eater..' " .'of thll 8ta�, fl,n4 oQiLy(la� ,.gc; ere_ted quite a

,'The,re Is ; s�.r9,1l1t ,feeling In t.he \lIt)' :over tbil ,ceDlatlon' ID tr!ing 'to .•pht tbe J,tepubhcan par-
'bolil, work,wbiob ,bas' now, been golag 9!l'for·, . ,

week. and d.arlng wblob time at leot:. dozen ty on tlle'JI�ct,on.Qr... go�erllor.
'b�rDti ,ba,e beeD 'fired:, ,Tbe'll�eat.elt vigilance
eboola,be�(led'; �:ltra,pollee 'employed, tr Deed
be;,. and ,nothi!)g 'Ief� 'obeloae 10 .capture tbjl
.1'iIIains wbo are doing ,bls ,�ork.

77 M�ssachusetts street,

WHOLBSALE .lND RBTAIL DBALBR IN

TAELE

-A1'D-

,

P,OCKE"TOUTL:ERY,
, ..' ', -, �

-.

,On all points in the United States and Canadas.

'l'hia 'machine POSMt;�Ses more a<lvaRtagl'8.and
satisfies tuose who lise It better thun IIny otnerma- ,

chine on I he mur ket, W II begto cul] Y:OUl' u.tlentioB
to a lew of the muny udvuntuges cumuined 'in i.t:

, .'First,...:.n is' the Iil-\'htcst ruuning-sbuttle sewlnlif
machine. .' .

'

Seconrl-Tt basmore capactty and power than an,..
other flLmlly sew inc machiue.

'

Third-It is not compucuted with cog-genre nor

large cams. ,
.

Fourth-It is the almplest and best constructed
machine.
FIfth-its working PATtS are cuse-hnrdenvd iroIl'

or steel, a nd so ur-ranged tnut al'lY Weill' CUD be'

N'ATIO'NAL BANK,·takellll\lSlmP1VbythlltllJ'JJofascrew.Sixth-It hll� u. steel teed on both sldes of the'
needle.
Seventh-Its shuttle is comparatively self-thread ...

lng, made or s(,Jid R"'('I, anrl cani,s a larger bob ...

bin t.hll11 almost uny othe): fumily sewing ma.lhiue,
Eighth-HI< works are all encased lLOrI free from

dust, 'and so arl'llnged thnt neith ...r th,' gllrmentbe
ing sewlld nllr tile npemtOl' will h"cum,· oill'lL .

Ninth-It IIIL� a .hwic(· by which bhhlJins can be
Oiled with(iut running rhe I'ntir� in"chine, thHeby
relieving it.frum'WI'III' fur this purpose, liS also re

lieving, the opllru t.ll' or th,' n(:ceeslty of removIng
the werk or attachments, liS is the case in nearly,
all ol,h"I' mnchin�8, '

,

'

Tenth-I' is ..1"�llntly oi'Qllmente,d and fitl'lshed,
and its cnbinef work is· ull.urpsssed,

.

rhe result of IhiscoRliojnILtion is thl'
,.,W.oI,TE,'"

the most durablc. the che11llest, b.e8t and largest
fllmlly SeWi!l� muchinll ill thl' wOl'lrl',

C

If you need' u. machine try it, You will like il ,

and buy it, Agents wanted..
'"

.

NI'edl('A and supplies for all machines. Singel'
sewingmllchine lit $;111, .

, J. ' ... RICRF.V. AIl'f'nf.
No 67 Ma�s'\I'.husl!tt8 �trt'et. Lawrr:llce, ({ans,

TOOLS; ETO.,

'.THE

JY.1:ATHUSHEK OF LAWRENCE,

ADd other First�Clalils 11lan08. Also the' unrI

vale.d

ESTEY'
, �

OR·GANa_
IJNITED S'fATES DEPOSiTORY,'

Five buudl'ed Instruml'nts for sale '(on easy pay

ments), exchange or rent, Aston

ishiQg' bargiins.

OAPl'iAL $IOOiOOO.

'-.---

·Messrs. Story & limp stAnrt at the head ef the
mllsicill trade of the West There est,nblishments
here And ut ChlCllgO ani the two largest west of
Ni>w York, 'l'he, members of t.he firm rank higb
Ilmong ollr stllUnchest. most honorable and muet
sueeessful merchllnts and ,manul'actlll:ers, 'l'hey
have bUilt Ut, one of the ,trongest and best mer
clmtile hOI1�l's in the country, ancl their '"stablish·
ment is an hQnor to thr'mdclves and II. credit to St.
I.;ollis,-St LUllis Republican.

W. W. LAPHAM, Gen'l Traveling Agt ,

LJl.w�llnce, Kansas.

COLLECTIONS MADE

Sight Drafts on Europe Drawri in

sums to suit.
'rIlE DAVIS

24th YEAR-12th YEAR 'IN KANSAS!
J. E. McCoY -

J.8 CREW -

A. HADLEY
J. E. NEWLIN

President
Vice·Presidenl

,

Cashier
Assis't CIlAhier

VRRTICAL FEED

SEWING ,M·A'.OH'IN,£.,
KA.NSAS

W. A. M. VAUGHAN.
J. K. DAVIDSON.
WEB. WITBl£RS. 1866.

Home N,urseries, VAUGHAN& 00.,

Offer 101' the fall f'f 1879 Proprietors Df

HOME GROWN STO.CK. ELEVATOR', "A,'"
r

BUCH AS

Appl,e Treee,
Peaoh Trees.
Pear Trees,

.

Pl'l!lnl Trees,
Ohe�ry Tress,

Quinoes,
Small Fruits,
Grape Vines.
Ev�rgreens,
Ornam'tal Trees.

.GRAIN

OOMMM�SSION MEROBANtrS,

. Room 21 Merchants Exchange.

Grain Elevator, oomer Lever and Poplar 8ts.,

IN GRBA-PYARIBTY.

agd Valua.ble acqUisitions In

Apple and Peach Tree8�

"V
We ,guarantee our stock TRUE TO NAHE,

propllgu.ting In the main !'rom be_rIng trees. We'
Invite all in rellcit of t.he nursery to a.personaIID
Bpection. WI'! know tbey are as flne'as any In the
,W'pst. Ilnd 01 varieties not �ne ot whicb' will fall.

'!il!n�at!� been pro�en to be '�1 lint v�lue for,tbl.
, C_sh orders will receIve prompt attention. No
ctlarge for paeking,'

, ,

,Send for t:atalogue and Price-Lilt.,

:4. B.'&"A. O. GIUESA�,

J�w. W,ILLEY,
" �' .'



, IT has been ascer-tai ned by personal
Interviews w'hh Bome' eighty-etght of

the pr-incipal business men of Spring.
fleld. Mass., that seventy-four of them
bad tbelr earl y tl'ailling 011 the farm.

Fl'orn this fact our farmer boys will see
plain enoughthat the fann is the best

traiuiug-scbool they '::II.U have, even if

they propose, by and by, to enter UPO!'I
other business, F'armiug abuve most

other pursuits traius up those .devoted

toIt to .h.abits of Iud uatry , t'o careful
observatiQn, to strict, econumy and to

thorough' aud houest wor.k. 'I'ramed.iu

these directtous. young men cauuot fail

to succeed in. any business they take

bold of.

Be"th or GeD.' J�'8el)b Hooker.

GARD&N ClTY, L. I" oei.ai -Major
Geu, ;Joseph Hooker' died this aftel'
uoou, Gen. Hooker had beeu ill bis
usual bealth until a·n 'hour before his

rleath; and purposed going to New
York to-morrow to atteud to business
matters. He gave a large dinner party
at, the .Garde·u City' botel 011 the 25th,
and has-eeemed to beio the best of spir
its, 'and to enjoy socieL'Y'; greeting With
·his maJjY frieuds as fully as at,auy'time
in his life. He took bis accustomed

w�lk:�n. t.h�' P!ll'k ,d·ul'il'lg the at'teru00u,
au� did not. complatu of being ill unti]
about.4 O'clock, 'When he' retired to. his

apartmeut
' &,id.· summoued his valet

who hel ped hhu to a seat; ·w'hel'e h�
rested about au hour , then rose aud
busied himself abollt his rooms, till, at
5:45, the valet heariug the general
st.ruggling rOI' breath haateuedj.o his

side and assisted him to lie dowu upon
the bed, at the same time rillging fl r

help, 'Phe hotel supertuteudeut hurried
to his room1 but when he ar r ived there
the general was dead:

--�---.� .

The .NatltlD'" G�alll!re,
.

[7he 'Husbandman.]
The Natioual grange uieeting, to be

held in Cauaudalg ua next month, may
exert importaut Influence ill ·t.he srl

justrneut of questions affecting the

welfare of the vast membership which

it will represent .. There is growing
recognition of the tlreat maguitude of

the industry. in which the. grange is

fouuded, and the time is therefore pro

pitious for wise coustderat iou of the

means by which the disabilities placed

upon it may be removed: It isevjdeut
to all persons who take unprejudiced
views of the situation th'�t tile euor

rnous produc.ti�ll that 'haa lifted all

business f'rotn the depressed condlttou

foflowillg the' collapse. popu larly �alled
the hard 'times, cannot he maintalued

u u less the art] ticial restrictions that.

have fretted and chafed tillers of the

r:[ 1"1'3 .-\CHUSETTS.
Bos'ro«; Nov. 4,-UH!III'IIi1 a� far as

received i ud i cate that. Loug, Republ i
call cf.tlldiol\le fOI' f!()\·p!'llor. is elected

by fnllll,lO,OOO to 13,OOQ.plll!'ll.lit,y, and
this mlly be ill'OI'p,asl:ti 1.0 lQ.POO by fUI'

thel' retul'lItl. R'lpuhlieall clllldidates

fill' stille officers II.I·e [ll'ob!lbly all elecl

ed, and the le�islat.ul'e will be largely
RepUblican. The vote shows a mated-.

al fa.lling'off as compared with htst.year.
The Prohi\>it1ioll vote amonnts to lit.tle,

NOW IS THE 'riME.

The busy season of f'arrn labor being
now about over, the farmers should

at once devise means for the profitable
use of their time during t,b'e winter

months. Now is the time to look aft

er the farmers' organiza.tions, and to

infuse new life aud energy into them

a�d make themeffecttve. If the farm

ers will take t.h is matter in hand Itt

once, aud go at it determined to make

tbeir organizations effect ive, they' will
, through- them be enabled to confer

,

large- beuefl ts 01,1 all ooucerued, Wit b

out 'a. rna,nly effort pur forth at once

these ol'ga,nizatiolls will languish a1l(1
S001l PIISS out of exlstencev.aud then

when it is too late the 'farmers will

wakiC up to a lively sense of opportuui
ties lost and w hicb call1lot be regained
during' this generation.

LE&RN A
· .. ltAD.�.

Years ago, whOIl '1 he middle-aged
meli of to-day.were boys, HOl'ace Gree

Q ley wrote: "ll is a gJ'eat source of cqn
solation to us t�at whell tbe pn"l:>lic tlhall

..···C,EN ,I ·'·.U'B·,
tIll_BITS

.
,

'.

The most:effeo'tive Paiu.-,reli�';in� agents
. for '

MAN and BEAST, .

wo�ld h�s 'ever know�"
Ove� 1,()OO,'OOO Bottles sold last yea� I

T�e rea80nlil for this unprecedented pop
ularity, are evident; the C�ntaur Lini
ments

.

are mnde to deserve confl

dence; they are absorbed into the strue
ture ; they alwaY8 cure and never dis

appoint. No person need 10nRIlr suffer
with,

.
"

,

'

PAIN in the BACK,
.

Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, for the

CENcTA'UR
LiniJnen�� 'win surely e�term.blate
tHe pam. '. There is no Strain,
SJf#a.in, C.,lt, Scald,. Burn, Bruise, '

. SUngj qaU"or La_eness to which'
Mankind or Dumb Brutes'are sub
jeot, that does npt respond. to ·thi.
Soothing balm. The Centaur ,

'

[I'N I·M E"N,T,S
not only reU�ve pam, b�t th�y.incite
healthy actlon, 'subdue inflammation,
and cure, whether the symptoms proceed
fromwounds of the flesh, or Neuralgia of

the Nerves I from eoutraeted Cords ora
scalded hand; from a sprain:ed anJde
or a gas:hed foot; whether from disgusting

PIMPLES on a LADV'S FACE

or a strained joint on aHorse's Leg.
The agony produced by a Burn or Scald;

mortification frOID Frost-bitear Swell

ings from Strains; the tortures of
Rheumatism I Crippled for Ufe, by
some neglected accident; a valuable
horse or 0. Doctor'. BUl may all be

• saved from .. •

'O�e Bottle of Centaur L.imm.ent.
No JIousek�eper"Fn.rmllr. Pl�nter, Team

ster, or Liveryman, can a.:If'ord to be with·

out thesewou,der£ul LiiU,ments. They
can be procured in, any part of the '

globe for 50·cts. and 81.00 abottle,
..

Trial bottles 25 cts.
(

Swal10wing Poison



IS NOW REiDY FOR INSPECTION."

:We have takElO great"painB in 'selecthlg' our G()ODS and PATTERNS and

a',:e confident'that our present �t�ck Will, fully auataiu OUI' well.established"

ul�tion for s�lIiu,g t he �,EST GOODS'at,the,I�OWEST PR't(JES. ' ,

,1. Hoit�e �"Co., the Pop�.lar 'Olqthiers,
•• '

.... "J
'-, " :' v

OLO�HING

EIf'gRnt DRY {loRcbelj," FurulMbed with

the Horf,OIl"Recllulilg ,{lhR1rlf� wlll.,be

'�..n' Her�Dfter Btlf,,,�ell "tb(� {llty DDd

()1.lc�KC'. I," \
'.

r 'J

Tbe "Olt! Reliable" Hannibal and si. Joe
railroad will nereatter run mllgnitloent day
coaches, turutshed wtth the uorton reclining
chatrs, between this city and ,Oblcago, witbout

change, by way, of the Chicago, Burlington'and
Quincy rarlway, ,:This is one of the most dt
rect and safe routes tp the EII�'t, and ttns step
places it In the very t1rkt rank in pointof ele-,
ganee and' perfeetton of, aecommodauons.
Without doubt it will early become the most

popular line In- the WElht 'with' the
'

traveling
pu blio. The Horton neeltntng chair is i,mnlea�
urably superior In point 01 comfort and, euse

01 management to all others now in use, und

tbose ,placed in tbe Hannibal -and. -St: Joe cars

are 01 tbe tlnest workmanship and muterluls,

Bur to tbe travelin� publlc it Is useles» tospeak
of the excellence at these' chtrlrs,

.

They Ilave

proved so enttrely suoeesstul, and so fully meet

the wants' 01 tbe traveling comrnumty, that

they huve hecome a necessity. Mr, H D.

Price, the efficient passenger agent 01 the Han

ntbaf and !:It. Joe In this city, rurmshes tbe In

formation that these day coaches will beptsced
on the road ttns week. �e commend this route
to those going EII�t 'who wish to secure com

fort, !lalety and expeditiori.-K'an8aB (JU1l Jour
nal, Feb. 9th.

USE the calelumoll tor satety, For saleonly
at Leis' corner.

DRUGGISI'S,

',The Old FIRIr Ntlll ,W�ve81
'l'om Beal bus erected a spacious stable for

the a�oomruodatio� 01 farmers' teams on Mas

sachusetta street. A wagon-yard is attuched

to it, ample 'and safe room fOJ; all horses, at tile

low rate of 10 cents per span., ,'GIve us- a call

'and your, team will be well cared fo'r.,

Is ill 'full blast. Special care has been !aken to make this depart

m��t complete. Our stock of

Hats, Caps,' Gents'
'

FnI'1lishin�" GOods, Trnnks, Valises' and Travelin� Ba[s street, keep on hand a large
stock of

cannot be excelled either in low prices or in quality.,d.s our buyer has spent six

weeks Iu the E"steru markets ill the early part of tbe season, sud .buyiug" such
,immeuse ql'lantitic's ofgoods, which, were, bought very cheap for cash, and 'beillg
satisfied with a small margin, we can easilY, eouvluce the closest buyers that the

ljllace to get thElfull valueof �ollr'mobeyisat'
.

"

"

STEINBERG'S 'CLO�rHING
• 0" ,�

�

r: Having 'added a Oustom department to our establlshment, sud haviug
ceived 1\ full'liue of samples of Cloths and Cassimeres, we will take measu res

for Suits and Overcoats with but a small advance from reedy-made and guar

antee Ii perfect fit at

�nd all kinds of

STEINBERG'S

MACHINE OILS.

StOC�,8 Complete In all Our

, part!p.ents.

HAL,L'R VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE·
NEWEJ� is a sctenutie eomntnuuou 01 some 01

the most .powerful restorutt ve agents in "be

vegetllhle kingdom.';' It. restores gray balr to

its origmal-notor. It makE'� .the tlcalp whit.,
and clean. It cures dandruff ancl humors, and
failing, out 01 the hair. It. ,furnikhes·tbe nutrt
't1ve 'prlllcir,le by wnlchtne: hair is nourished

anti supported, It mukes the-hair motst, sott
and gld��y, and Is i.InljUrplI-StllJ as a h'air IlresB
ing. It is the�ost eeonomicul preparation ev.

er offered jo tbe pubh,;, IIR ltQ effects reminn a

long time, m.!l;iul! ouly an' (It\I,,a�ionf\l" applica
tion necessary. It is recommended and used

\'Iy eminent rnedlcul meo, "nil I) tficililly, iqdorsed
by the �lllte lI�sayol' 01, �l!I���ctlu;[etts!

'

'fbe

popuillrily., of Hall'l:I 'll!l'If I{enewJlr baR In

I!readl'd wltli the te't ,01 1111l1l) yellrs, both In

thiR I'onntry: anuln foreign lan'd�. and It Is OOW

known lind use�i in 1111 the civilized countries

of the world.
"'OR SALE RY ALL DXAi.ERS.

PRICES • ..8

SOUTHERN RAILWAI
DRY GOODS AND CA.RPETS'.

109 Mas8BchuBettld Street,
�ansas,

. LINES.

only route through Canada under

:�nier1canmanagement.

We lnvtte ourIrtends ill,Dougl!ls"and adjoiu
Irlg eounttes to come to Lawrence to trade, It

Is the best m,al'ket In Kansas to buy 'and sell.
To our frienos Iiving.to the north 01 UM, we are

glas to,�ay,tbat our bridge fs Cree. Our bo�eJ

and stabling accommodations are, as good as

auy i,n, tbe state, 'and' rbucb chellper than '1:0 "

peka or Leavenworth" .

In dry'goods anu carpets: We It'now that

we are Selling tbese goods chellper than any

tqwn 10 tbe stllte.

You clUlnot.rnake money easier than by briJ;lg-,
Ing y?ur grain, and �roduce t9 Lawr�'!.ce and

by buying your dry good� of ,

'QUICK;
LINE TO THE EAST VIA

B'rl:ft'a.lo· and Niagara. Fa.lls�

Direct conneotions made at Detroit and Toledo
,

with all RAII.ROAJ� TRAINS from
West, N6r�h anQ South.

Connections made at }Jull'alr. and 'Niagara Faua

with FEW YORK CENTR4L snQ

. EJRIE RAlL,WAYS:



,

', «Jal&I�.tID"-'de 'Bj.ek:�err7.
,A gre,a(�e.QY Veop.le object' tQ 'the
hlallktierry', becaulis :they 8ay it i8 8uc.h a

'd�8agreeaole plant, ,that they can't p'�k
the fruit w.ithou't_ getting' their fingers

, full of tqo,rIl8. 'We admit, 'hat, thi8 is'
'a fact, but there are' vartetlee: which:
have no thorns, such as

: Dav,id8�n'8
'I'noruless Bla�k Cap, which"i8 a 'h,ar4y,
plant, 8 good bearer aild,all' excellent
berry; still, it care is used in plcklug,
there need pe DO,seri,ous objection to
th080 wfth thqrns' Th-e general, aver
"age, temp'er�t.ure of the West is 'high"ty
favorable .to the successful culthation
Of.l'his plaut,; our w.intel's are m'ild all'd
short, and the sl1mine�_s 1I0t roo hoI.
Nelll'ly, all t.he blackbe'l'ries soJd- in thi�
"!arket'-, are of fOI'eign gl'Owth, aud

.# ,.-,
tl1�(

sand �ill,do,;,b'ut .uot aea ii�Dd); ",et, "

" ::,,:'�,-; .. ;.;�-:,,(
�hi�,:,thoroughly, au� p�t the (luttinga h�,altby, action? ,There la ,0'0I1e,' 'God \ >,
,cl,oae,around1,tbe edg:e ,of the:pot; for.if �a8, made none. Nor' ia there ''''0 01'-':' ',' ,<

..

�he bud" .or Joint come io' contact with" '_':" g��' �h,o'�,e, bealth,y "actl�tl �,a not ,41� i, ': ,: ,': ,'?
the:aurfR.ce 0'( the'p,ot it seeme t� litl:ik�'

"

�o THE HOUBEHO'LD, : ....Havillg oc- turbed by �he u8eoftoba'cco and whicb' ..
' -" _.' !

root more quickly.' Pull ofr'the lower
easton to, travel some',of late, I have itdoe� Ilotlbstt'nctiv'e'lr'rej:ct. 'Tgev�:;':' \,,::,�":

leaves before. you, plant the cu'ttillgs. takeu notice to' the -�onditio,n of 't�e ery (Irgan tt touches, tobacco Is poiso,n. ",� ;3 ..
,

ICre.. thO wet Band t igh tl y, abou t 'be peo� I•••�.rall y: Tbe,'.• '18 on. klnd ,tn
Tobacoo has 8polled ant! u tterlf rumea ,'.' � !' ,

tll'IY' stem, for'a great deal of"yonr SUe-
parttculat of which I W1S" to Ray a few thousands 0'( bOY8. We wonld 'war'o " ,_:: y"�

_ . ,

"

,

_ ,words boys, sndcyoung men, who 'wi8b'-t�-be' ",\'�-"��"r:I::'cess In ralslDg the cuttiug depends up-
-

,
'

on theclose contact o't-,lIie s'and'\vith the. ,'lrnaglD_e a middl�-aged woman anybody'-hf the world, to avoid tobaC-:: -, ,':�":-:��:,
'8tein., ',When the cuUh'gs are ,(irmly (,though lQoking m.uch ,olde�) :,toi!ing co as ,8: deedlypolaou, It i8 �8�le88&lld' 1,',:' ,:1
planted, cO,ver them with a glass shade

tram day' to, day .lll the k itcheu, 'or lnjurtoue t? health aud is a filthy'lil1'blt�"
-if 'pos8,ible, as it will' greatly promote �l;lel'ever. her labor I,s'demandedl'wor,k- WbiElky and tobacco go' haud in,.'hand., '

' "

' ''-',' .�
the growth of, the 'plant. '

-

,

lUg' tor a la;rge, family .bestdes two WHh very few e:x:ception8,; e\'ery drunk- .

_ "

" ,�i
, ."Moi8ture, light �nd heat are the �ol:k-hand8. '_Theil loo_k at her uteu- ardts a_. tobsceo chewer, for the,hank-' "", :_.."-:\< �""

three eaeeutlals to. plant -lite; witho�t' ,IHIS, theY' �re ,n�t of ,t�e best quality. ,eri'ng fO,r, the oue createsan appettte for" ',,: ';�i
,

-

them no cutiiugs',wiJl' 8tal,t.-' ' ,Her, 8t,ove IS �ettl�g, ol� 'and woru-out;_ the other: I do Dot '8ay tbat overy' ',,\ ",,�

"Shade for two ot.' three da'V8 frOID ,h,e�, kltch�n IS entirely too small, alld ,chewer is also a drinker, but the drink
the sunlight. but dou"t let"the �and lie- q.�lte: u!lhaudy, Still, ami�t all tht'!se er B chewer, Ilud tbat �ue evil 'habit
come 'dry,_ then give all the sun you caD ,dIfficultIes, she' t?ils:Ou pa�iently fl:om le�.�s to, al�?th(,l'" i�_ i8'.'a,,'filthy habit,
obtaln;, keep l1p_agood sl1pply,of,�noist�. day to d�y:." ,Her, work 'wql uevel', be ,dOing no g�od .. :w:�atever.· -I 'thiQk -if
ure, and you can, ,hardly ,'fail to

' �one nuul .the sad �ay comes w�ell slle my husband dlewed tobacco 18hould,
most oJ your cuttings," IS, dO:Je

.. wl,�h' ,earth, altogether.: ,She �erlniuly iO,vellt some k�od ot a. pouc�'
, cooks •• Oleuds,_ mak�s aud patches, PI' spittoon to stra'p ,to his leg ill ,wblcb
Bark Lice on ApJ,lle Tree8. while be who ollce stood beside her at to save the "'pitt-Ie, so a8 not to '!onnoy

Judicious pruu!lIg of the branches, the altar aild pro'mised to pl'�tect hel' anyone hut himsE'llf by· the effluvium
draining t.he land where the trees is prObably emokiug l;iis cigar 01' ridi�,g it contaius, .But a8 tJeitber- my 'hu8- :
staild, mallul'i'Dg the'soil 'and keephio- it' arouud' iu' the opeu ail'. 'Alas! it will bllt�lIt nor any of my family' use the ..

free from grass aild weeds-all have �he' ·l)ot last al�ay8,. 'Death, sO,'silellt., will weed I call �pal'e that trouble. "Bu't"
efiect to' promot.e vjgoro�s grow'th, alld cI'eep in at all early day just fl'OIll toil I sometimes think I ehall have to
are t.herefore useful iu prevent-ing Ihe a'lIll overwork, w'hile hel' hUt!balld at a invellt something for the accommo

depredations of biU'k lice. Ullles8 a vig- sUll&lI eXpelltie might have pl'Ovided ber dation of visito�8, as it greatiy an

,OI'OUS gl'owth of a H'e'� can be inlHII'od, wit.h, a gil'l aud thus prolollged her LlOYS ll�e, to have t�em' spit_ on my
it is, of little use to apply sub."talices to Iilo to old age. ,But -he, cal'eletls, uu� clellnly scru,hbed fioor,' or in trying,
kill the lice. T'he, Iittle,ladybird, whose' thoughtful, man, ,thiuks she is' doiug to spit. il) 'the "8to,ve rnlsli!' the, tUark .

presence 'should' always, be wel�olDed' v,el'Y well-; b'�t,wben 'it is'too late he aud'spit on t,be etove'; a�d t,he ObfiO�-
on farms, is I.he ,mortal, elierny of the will see hii:l fully. ious odor fills t.he bouse. Milch rpore '

'bark fouse, 'as,ft i", o'f rllauy,ollael',sol'lS ,,But let'us lake a peep iuto h).s sanc- cohld be 8aid on this sqbjectj,.but 8S

of iU8ect8,' But'hurtful iusect!! increase turn'alld note the difference'.. He has a our worthy edito,r is an iijdulger of
so .l'Iil�ch 'tastel; than tl�eful,biFdR do that ( ��Il�fill,ed lool.ho!.lt!e..;ttlled ,(while Hot this w,ee,d he may thiu:k this Ii direct lii't'

.

we OIQ,Y., ne'vel' e'xpe,ct ',to s,ee' th'e'lattel' ·i" lise) wlth'-cultiva�ors, plowsJ' rollel'8, at him -alHl send' mY'lilHer' t�, the wa8te
exter'ruiuate the former. indeed II(; a corll plauter" harvester, stalk cutter basket, 80 let this suffice, for-the pre8-
amount of cultivation Ilrid uo ull:uber Ilild iu fact evel:yt'hiug which add!:! t� eut, -AUNT SALLY.
of, birds evel' collected in all orchal'd the ease or 'speed 'of fa I' in 'work .. He BURLItliGTON, Kans., Oct. 25,1879:

Prunln&, ,Frolt ,aDd OrDamental Tree8. will be sufficieut to clear'it of the scale does uot wOI'k himself; has done bis
, ,We read a great deal about the proper bark lice, if they are generally dil!tl'ib- shal'c, 80 he will i1lfol'm you, 'l'hon he
time of' pruning tree8, and especially .. uted, among the �ree8. If but a tew has tillle t� go to towu, or to a lIelght.he apple tree. Some prefer fall, some tree8 have bark lice on them, and they bOI"S, or auywh'ere he wishes; aud ,en
midwiuter, some early spI'ing, but are well' coyered with them, it is be8t joy hi.mself; so he does, while Ms wife
scarcely one recommends the vel'Y best to cut them up. This heroic treat� is ei�her too tired or too b�sy to m�kp.,
time in ou_r humble opinion-midsum- ment will prevent their' spreading to calls, His onlY' mission at home is
mer. Doubtles8 80rpe old fogies will other trees., The time to kill the ill- "boss," 8ud he makeB very'good use of
open their eye8 and bold up their hands sect8 is whe,ll they begin to hatch, They his time,
at 8uch .,,11 in,nov,ation, and denounce if are most readily killed by applying Thus, my readel's, you 8ee there i8 a
as �n absurdIty; �HJt we think we will, 80me wash ,to the ',bal'k -with a stitf contrast i� their lot8 . .' He, the 8t.rong�be 8ustaiu�d by a majority of the .live 'brush or .�wab, The, articles most high- el' of the tw,o, does �he least >wol'k'; she;
men of the d,ay. 1)' recommended'for killing the lice are /l'ail ',:,nd'weak, natural'I'y does the hard

stroug lye made of wood �Sb�8, a 801u- work and dl·udgery.
't�Oll of, caustic 80da 'of potash, diI'uted This is only aile cai!e� t�ough. bad, I
soft sQap, and a mixture of lime white� fe,:,r the country iii dotted over with
wash aud ker08ene oil. It the latter is case8 of, tfte, sam'e sort., For it is C61'

employed, the proportion8 of the mix- tainly tI'ue that when a man gets well
'ture shonld be one pint of kerose'ne to off he ge�erally quits, mUliculal' la
a gallou of the whitewaeh, Wbatever bor. But be doe8 llot' cease hi8 efforts
8ubstances are chosen, they 8hould be to get better oft, but does it by tr'adiug
applied thoron-ghly. 'ro iusure com- or something of that kind. But with
plete de8truction of the tn8ect,� sec- hi8 wife,liot 80 ;, he will' keep her in'the
ond appli�atioll' 8huuld be made 80l1)e ,kitchen as J<lllg a8,ehe c'ao knead bread
day8 after, the first. ' and' bake panCake8.

'

Ay'er's

Che�ry Pectoral
For Diseases ot the

Throat and Lunp.

'Oough.

Aathm&.,

,

,



Good Work-The Chinch Dnc.

The American . Agriculturist. under
the bead ,"Goo'd WQrk," says: "Oue
of the most; important hints tha.t we
call offer to ou r fellow-fsrmers, is to do

only good work, f9.r tbis 0.llly .pa.J:s; and



p'.·odnce .".. liet",.
,

ST., LOUIS, No_v. 4, 1879
-: Flol1r-XX : $�.l1j @ 1i.30

, XXX ' 5.1i0 @ 5.70
Family. . . . . • • . . . . . . • • . . 0 80 @ 0 1)0

Wheat-'--No. 2 fall 1.21 @ 1.22
No.3 red 1.l'2 @ 1.12�

., Oorn-i-No. 2,................... 35 @ 351
,

Oats...... .....•• .•.......•..•. 2{ @ 26�
J:tye...... •••••••........... ..•. 70 @ 77
Ba'rley .....• , . . . . . •• .. • . . . . . . . . . 70 (gi 7;'1
Pork ' 10.00 @jl0:30
Lard .' ' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 20 @ 6 2f\
Bacon-Shoulders......... ..... 4.�0 $

4.80
Clear nos............. 6.60 ,6.00

Rut.ter-Dairy . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . • 2:1 21)
. Country. . .. ........•.• '8 '@ Itl

Eggs ,..
13 @ 15

. . CHICAGO, Noy. 4, 1879. ,

Wheat-No.2 spring $1.14 @ 1.lH
:, No.3.. . . .. 1.05 @ 1.0o�

Corn .•............••...•.. , "

42"� 42i
Oat>!............................ 1!2 3:lt
Pork •........ ; .. '. .• . . • ••• . . . . .• 9.50 10 00
Lard. . •.•.....•••••••.....'., 6.25 {gl lUIO.

, l{ANSAS CITY, Nov. 4, 1879 .

Wheat-:-No.2 fall
'

.. $1.07 @,l.08·
.

No.3 fall : , !1.7 @ OH
, No, 4 :.......... 91\

§
97'

COl'D-No; 2 .. , ,. 28� ,2f1
No.2 white............. 281 31)

Oats. . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . 26 (19 28
Ilye-No. 2.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . 60 @' 70

Live Stock ."rket8.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 4, 1879. ,

CATTLE-Fairly active: values firm. Good to

choice heaVeY shipping, $4.10@4.61!; Ilgbt steers',
$3.50@4,OO; exports $4.70@4.85; stockers and

teeders. $2.60@3,20; cows and heifers, $2.lI0@
3.00; grass Texans, $2.25@3.12�.

.

BeGs-Lower. Mixed packing, $3.40@3.50;
Yorkers, $3.30@3.40. .

,,

,
.

.' CHICAGO; Nov. 4, 1879.
CATTLE-�larket nomina).' $3.40@4.30 for

butchers'. Western and through'Texans In lair

demand.
Boss-Lower. Heavy,' $3.65@4.90; light,

$3.50@3.60. Recelpt� for last twenty-I,o,ur
'houri; 4!J,( 00.

"
.

,

KANSAS CITY, Nov:4,'187!)•••
CATTLlI:-The market opened ,vl'ltb an un·

usually small supply, principally Colorad08 and

Texa� cattle. $3.flu wa� the higbest price
paid yesterday (for ·18 native shipplDg steers

averagHlg 1,351 pound8).
'

HOGs-Receipts light, mllrket dull. Prices

ranged trom $3.10 to $3.20.
'

,

MEROHANT TAILOR,

All work donl' in Ihe latest style.
able. (u�tolllcrti :tIl tl'l'fltc,llIlike ,

JOII:-' M. I\U'L'CHELL. Prop'r.

$30011. MONTH jl:ullrunteed $121t (illY at home
mild,· by the ind1l8tl'lon�, Capital not re

quired; \V,' will stllr: you. ]I[en. wornell. bOySlllltJ
girls make mOlley t:l�t,el' a t work 1"01' Us Ihan lit :Lny
thing else, Th" work is light Iln,l pleasant"Rlld
snch lIS llny Oil" call ).!') ri).{ht nt. Thos" who lire
wIse wh,) bl'C thi'nlJlicc Will sl'n',1 nsUlclrll,ldressc

:;�I,:j\�l��� 1:���1 8No��I;, I�;I��t�����'s TI����,Il'�I�����:\�
at work Ill'" l:Iyjn� lip In!'lre SlllJj� of mc'ney. Ad'·
dress TH.UE &. CO., Augllota, "Iaine.

'--BREEDER OJl'--

NORTH DENVER,

,

• , 'U. S. Mint, Denver. COl.

'�_6���sa>lJITEE�}' Ii, {�'};A������",LY FREE I'" ..,. . RESERVE., '

, Denver now has n poputntion of 40,000..Great cities are the outgrowth of great countrtas,
Twenty. years ago Deuver-was a emau trndln?, post, on the front-ier, now It is It large city with:
numerous Churches,'}-Iot,els, Theaters, $lreet,rallroa<lR, Gns-wnrks, Wn.t,er-wnrl,s, Gok� lind
Silver Smelting and Rt;lfiniug Works, with 0. Uni ted States 1\1. into ann is the great, RaiJronc1
.Center of the West. There nre seven F'irst-cluss Rattroads now rnnntng n nd conl1Pctillg,
with all the Prtuetpal and Branch Railroads from Mutne to Califoruta, It IS the Capital of
liolorl1do, ntltul'lilly; the ricuest 8t3.te.m the Umon, and located in about the geographical
center of the United States. 'I'he climate is ci1atmin�, with thl;' best WItter and purest air
in the world, and the scenery Is unexcelled for beautyand grandeur. It is surrounded
by the richest, Gold, Silvel', Copper, Iron... Lead, anrl Coal .Milles and Agricnltul'[tl Lnnds in
America. ell. is now tile headquarters tor 'Colorado, Kansas, Nebl'nska, New Mexico, "Vy-

. oming, Nevada, Ai;izOIJa"ancl'Northern' Texas, 'fhe rich mineral nrid ngrfcultru'al resources.
ot'tllis vast country will make Denver the largest and wealthiest city in, the West.

'

, ,WHY LOTS' A.Fur "CaVEN, AWAY"
'

,Afl thp"tide of immigration 'is now in thts uirec,tion; It is the Company's intere�t to have
people locate in Denver and 011 their p):'opertd. '£oellcourage'emigration here, f'he Company.
will gi ve to -uny one scndmg their nume and address a wurrantee deed, in .fee Simple, [01'
one 01' more lots in'North Denver, l'itlUaiecl'i'll 'Vel(l County, f;tRte of Colorado, in Immediate'
view of tllis beautiful city, the only ch[tl'gc being one dollar to pny the Notary Publtc fees
for nolrnowledgtng deed and conveyance. Tile C'ompany does mit give every lot away, but
each alternate one, and does not expect that every person who gets n lot in North Denver
will como here, but a, great many will, and theywlll Induce their Iriorids to follow. The in
creased population will soon make this property very valuable, all�1 this Company retam
ench nltornute lot, which they hold at prices var�'ll1g from $25 to $500, uccordtng to location.
Fbr this.reason the above proposition is made. Tue deeds are uncondtttonal, riot-requtrtng
anyone to scttl� or Improvcibut with ful'l power to transfer and de!ttl to others. T·lle limit
to anyone person taking advan�ITge of this offer is five lots. This p,·o�.e"fy is not lIill
HI�le. Inount:liITI, or !'Iwam.), but is level •. fertile, and has au vantnge» for building
upon too numerous to mention. Full and satisfactory informatiun, 'with indorsements,
from our best citizens, will be rumlshed,

CEtn-U=9CATE OF TITLE.
I, w. C. SANDTmS, County Clerk and Recor.Icr wit hin and for snld COllnty rmrl St nt o , do hereby certify

to tho above find fOlCgOlllg to be true, and tit le comptoro to tho lnnrl t.herum desf'lliJeu nccorrling to the
records III my office., r further con if'y there nrc-no abstracts 01 trnuscripta of Judgmruts, tuxes or othor
1�IIIS Hta.nding n�'llllRt RtlHI land. In tcatimouj' whereof r have hereunto set my hand nnd atllxerl Illy otliCH\L
aeu l thls 2d day of August, A. D. 1879. 'w. C, SANDER':;, County Clerk uud Recorder ,

r" 1
81�le'of COlnr�(l(),} 111.1 In"I "F.AIo. ,l:0ullty of Wdd. "�. B �'l!STR�'/I""TDONS •.

�'his Company will Gend by retnrn mail, to any one �enelitlg within sixty days from the
flute of Illis pap':lf their ,numes, P, O. Hlj,IIess,

. County ::mel State, phl.inly written in full, a clear
. warra.ntee deerl to a lot 25 feet front by 125 feet

. deop in North Denvel',�oloradh, olea., of all taxes.
AppIicutiOnR for ally 101R mllst, be ::Ic(�ompan·itld

wilh one dollar Ibre,\oh lotto:pay cost of mnl,illg
and rtol;:nowle<1ging deed, pnswge, eto:' 'Tlle Ibis'.
titell ('un 11(' �()kl-.and transfel'l'etl' at yonr pleasure.
,Lct.nll improve thisopportullity to seenre 11 home ill

the riehest Htnlc in lile worlrt. Deptis seut to nny par,t
of- tlll) TJ. S. :lnd Cllnadus. Acltll'l'�S ,,11 letters to
DENVER l.Af,·iT") COMP(\NY,

411.9 LA..W.&r.�"...,..,. I!!l'.t!.'., DENVEU, COl••

Has' opened at No. 71\ �IassllclHlsetts
the Best Line of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMElRES

In (he city'. Fi'csh

a'OODS
Just received.

, Workmen
Prices.

TWENTY·TUIRD YEAR.

�EN1' Fm�E ON
TIO:'<l.

W. E. BARNES, Proprietor,.

Under First National Bank:

THOROUGH-BRED _' SHGRT-HORN CATTLE H. D. ROHERS",
.

-AND-

BERKSIIIRE P�GS RD'GERS & ,ROGERS,Some of th�' most fashionable fUTmIies repr.'
3('nt.'1I in both clasSes or stock. Particular atten
tion is given to pr(lducing Rllimals 01 good fom'
,Ind quality. The pr'.'minm show I)UIIPoland-Chine. Hogs a Specialty.

CiTY STOOK YA.RDS",

AlrfDY J. SNLDER.

Barse & Snider,

ROBERT COOK, COMMISSION MERC�HA·NTS
lola, Allen ceunty, Kans., •

For �lte sale of Live Stock.
Importer, Ureedel '\nll Shipper 01

PURE I?OLA;ND�CIIINA .ROG.., KANSAS STOCl;{ YARD�, KANSAS CITY. MO.
-AND.,-


